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In beginning of Mrs. Walsh's reciting, the first 

vs. or two sounds as though it has been recorded 

by Crawleys at wrong speed. Have Carmen check the 

original. It later picks up an dsounds al 1 right.
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stq.2.
Reel 174B

1. Bonny Barbara Allan,conclud e! from 174A: sung by MrsRuth
Metcalfe, eb van vs. Nf 1 d.versionjwords more 

interesting thai tune.
I’m A bonny Scotch Lassie: recited by Mrs. jiBtcaifax Lillian Crewe

Walsh,then sung by Mrs. Metcalfe; 5 vs.Scotch 
folk songjgirl regrets she has no laddie;nice song.

Z vs. ai rg by Mrs. Walsh,for words see reel 
J74A

6 J» Lovely Wil 1 ie(usual ly known as Jimmy); sung by Mrs.Walsh; 5 vs
but onl onae recorded;father stabs daughter's 
lover.

7 {5 The Old Volunteer; one vs. sung by Mrs.Walsh; for words see
174 A

8 X. The tirig Harmony; one vs. sung by Mrs. Walsh; for words see
174A

9 x. The Bfcvs of Bristol; Z vs. sung by Mrs. Walsh, for words see
174A

10 St, My Bonny Young Irish Boy; 5 vs. sung by Mr. Fred Marsh,New
Waterford;

4. I Am A Jolly Sailor Lad: 5 vs.& cho. sung by Mrs. Wdlsh; lb r
words see 174A; nice singable little sorg of 
girl who insists upon making own choice of husband,

11 .xMyxBamiyxVaitng. irxshxBoy;uai:ng .byxMr* cRrxrixMarsh, New :Waterford;
Sxvs. faithiaiss iaverjfairxtune.

by Mr. MarshJ 11 vs. a bit mixed; I have 
better variants.

by Mr. Marsh; 3 vs.; wards more interest! rg 
than tune*

13.The Gloucester Fisherman; surg by Mr. Marsh; 6 vs. about life of
f islie rmen;qui te well sung,but wordsteone tiras 
difficult to make out.

14 polly Malone: sung by Mrs Ruth Metcalfe; nice little courting
sorg but has only one vs.

15. The Loss of the Cien Fougelous; sung ky and co posed by Mrs.
Li 11 ian'Crewe Walsh; 6 vs. shoving ilshermen's 
delight when v/recked ship gives salvage; good 
loca 1 so ng .

16. Trimmy Down On the Big Shoal: composed and sung by Mra Walsh;
amusing local song about Scatarl fisher.an & 
his so n*

16 .The Canso C useway: a stirring song on opening of Can*©
Causeway in 1955 composed & 1 vs.sung by 
Mrs* Walsh to tune of Road to the isl es.

&
3

5 4. Green Broom;

•»

if.11. Marrow Bones: sung

12.The Broken Ring: sun

Recorded in Nova Scotia.



I’m A Bonny Scotch Lassie Reel 174BN0.2&3

(This is an old Scotchisong, I do not know who it was written by, 
whetterit was Bobby Burns or not* )

I'm a bonny Scotch 1 assie,my nime it is Jane,
My father's a shepherd, keeps sheep on yon plain,
It was no good in beauty(?) it was no good at d 1
When there's no bonny laddie to take me awa'# to take me awa'.

2
When Sund^ comes round for church we prepare,
Na » thinkin' o' nreachin *, na • th inkin' o' prayer,
The ^ n who is preachin' give gifts to us all 
But never says,''laddie take lassie awa*, "tike lassie awa»n 
Never says, "Laddie take lassie awa'*"

3
When I get home my old mother will cry 
With all your gay dresses the lads pass ye by.
When I was your age, just|twenty and twa».
There was lots of bra* laddies to take me awa'.
There were lots of bra’ laddies to take me awa*.

set
The vo rds of mv mother they hae .xxxs me mad 
To think I'm not courted by any young lad.
But there's a day cornin', then God speed the day 
When some bonny laddie will tdt e i®e away, take me away.
When sons bonny laddie will take me away,

5
When I get naarried I'll d> al 1 1 can
To keep a clean house an d to please my old man,
When I getipteixpence I'll cut it In twa*
Give hai f to t he laddie who took me awa*.

Recited by Mrs. Lillian Crewe Walsh,Glace Bay & Neil's Harbour. 
Question: That was a a ng you used to hear at home?
Answer: Oh yes,I wouldn'tlike to say too long ago now.
Q: And you can'thum the ai r?
A: No, if I could si ng i t fb r you I'd be glad to do that.
Q: Well Mrs. Metcalfe wkii can.
A: Ves I gte ss she\will. She seems good-hatured anyway.

I aa a Scotch lassie, my name it is Jean,
My father's a shepherd, keeps sheep on yon plain,
I've plenty of money, that makes me feel bra*,
But I've nae bonny laddie to take me awa*,
No I've nae bonny ladd e to take me awa*.

2
When Sunri§/ cones roundfor church I prepare.
Without thinking of singing or preaching or prayer.
The parson he preaches the grace to us all 
But he never says, "Laddie t£k e lassie awa*, '
Buthe never says,"taddie take tessie awa'."

3
When I get hominy mother will say 
With all your gay dresses the lads pass you by.
When I was^your age just sixteen and twa*
I had plenty of laddiesito take me awa',
I had plenty of laddiesjto

4

tak e me awa 1.



4

The wo rds of my mother they nigh drive me mad. 
To think I’m not adrair ;d by aye bonny lad.
But there’s the day coming, it's coming X know 
When there’ll he bonnv laddies to take me awa’. 
When there’ll be bonny laddies to take me av/a

5
qat m rri cd I’ll do what I can 
fine house and to please my good man.

When I’ll 
To keep a
4nd when I gst sixpence I’ll breaic it in twa 
And give half to the lad die that takes me awa». 
And nive half to the laddie tnr t takes ir-.e awa’.

and recordedSung by Mrs Ruth u^teni^e, Louisburg anti Gabarus, 
by Helen Crei hton, July 1957

iXXV/XWKf Sh-$



Reel 174BNo.f5^fcxsrely Willie
(other stingers cai 1 in Lovely Jimny)

it was last SaturcLy evening I was on ray way home,
I raetijvi th lovely Willie, he\w as neat,tall and trim,
I askedjhira to go with me was a piece of the road,
I d show him ray father’s dwelling, the place of my abode.

2
’’There's a rose in father’s garden lovely Wil 1 ie, "said she, 
"which young men andpaidens have longed for to see.
While they are sleeping in theipjown silent rest
Meettrae there lovely Willie, you’re the lad I love best."

3
iAer)old fatherjlay in ambush and he heard what they said, 
iierjold father lay in an budi those deeds for to do.
And with a sharp v/eapon he pierced her love through.

4
”Oh cruel cruel father, you have had your heart’s will,
The innocent blood ofmy Willis to spill,
I shall, lie by his side till the d^ that 1 die,
May the heavens shine upon him.he'sijmy own darling boy."

O it’s green grow the rushes and the tops of them small. 
Love is a root that can conquer us all,
And love lies asheavy as a stone on my breast
And the grave is the next place where I hope to find rest.

The final verse only recorded by Mrs Lillian Crewe Waldh,
Glace Bay and Neil's Harbour an d|record ::d by Helen Creightoq, July 1957



My Bonny Young Arish Boy 174BNo *j& (o

Oh first when I was courted by a bonny young irish boy 
vlsse.j ic r cfhe ci led raa his pride and only joy.

While diwn in Lohdon city a place called
When first my bonny young Irish boy a-cvurting he did oaoine.

?

<.
He coir ted a - f ir three long yoars but al waj'S to complalin( ?)
An*l I packed all of \y clothinq and followed him by night,
But when I reached him to dear old Dublin town 
I heard th |irv laddie .'/as married to a lady of renown,

3 and
Auer the msadows ore springing green ^their valleys are flashing gay, 
A'her me in ny bonny young Arish boy so cat manys the nappy day.
His ahceica are llks toe ivory, his cheeks as red as ros<$ 

teeth
And haf_ 1 hve^K the fe art of ev:ry girl no 'natter where he goes,

4
■ty io -3 he’:' t.'411 ; d handsome, his hair it is darn brown,
And it hangs ckv n ov r iis snoulders in a lo se lock hanging down.
His fcfceths are lik« the ivory, his cheeks as red as rose^
And ba ' 11 br eat *.5'e heart of ivery girl nc- matter \,;.er.. he goas«

5
An * nev friends I am dying, hete ‘s one request ifil say

H take one« to Irsland aid then In the ctny,
And sj-rk upon my tom.bstjonn to siiow al 1 passers by.
That I died broken-hearted for my bonny young Irish boy.

Sun‘j by Jy, . Fr d krj rsh,New #aterford, and recorded by 
Helen Creiohton, July 1957,



Marrow Bones

There were an old vc man in London did dwell.
And she dearly loved her husband and ai other twice as well.

Cho.
May a too din eye a toodin eye 
A toodin eye din ayef

2
Shi went^to the doctor to see what she could find.
Of al the patent medicine would nake her husband blin d, Cho.

3
The doctor he told her to get two narrow bones 
And make him suck them ail till he couldn't see at di. Cho.

4
The old woman went home, got the two marrow bones.
Then she made him suck chem all till she couldn’t see at di 1,

5
The oldman he said, "I’d drown myself 
If I could fi nd a way." Cho.

6
"Hang on my dear beloved husband.
I’ll show you tie way." Cho.

7
They walked and they talked ti 11 they came to River Hferin,
The old la n said, *'I*11 jump now if you can shove me in." Cho.

0
"Come dong my dear beloved husband,

9
The old woman attempt for to shove the old nan in.
But thejoldman stepped aside end she tumbled head fi"rst in. Cho.

10
The old man he thou ht the old woman she could swim 
And he up with a jigger pole and shoved her further in. Cho.

11
"Now you are gone to your long and happy home
Hh&r : the 1 ish v/ill eat your body and the devil have your bones.Cho.

Sung by Mr.Fred Marsh,New Waterford who learned Tt from a 
Newfoundlai d chap 42 & ars ago; r ecorded by Helen Creighton,July 1957.

Reel 174BNo.40 //

Cho.

I’ll show you the way,Cho.



Reel 174BMo.i'i-The Broken Ring
Singer’s title; Seven Years 1 Loved A Sailor)

A pretty maid sat by ^window,
A brisk young sai lor passed by the way, 

gazed upon her as if he knew her.
Saying,’’P ret tv maid can you fancy me?”

2
’’Fancy you, a i;b n of honour?
A man of homour you seem to be, 
i'll not be your waiting maiden,
Your waiting raid I shal 1 never be.”

3
”My wai ting maid I’ll never ask you,
But for to be my wedded bride,
1*11 have servants to wai t upon you 
Whilst you andil in otr carriage ride.”

4
’’Seven \e ars I’ve loved a sailor.
Oh seven ars he has been to sea.
And seven more 1 will w<i t upon him 
Till he returns £> r to zarry me.£

5
"Foolish girl, are you so foolish 
For to wait on any young man,
Rerrup s he’s dead, perhaps he’s buried,
Perhaps he's sick in some foreign land.”

6
”If he’s dead I’ll wish him heaven.
And If he' sifrairri ed I’ll wish him joy.
If he’s sick I’ll v/ish him better 
Till he r eturns for to iaarry me.”

7
When he found that she was so loyal.
And when he found that she was so true.
Put his hand down in his-pocket.
Pulled® out a ring that they broke in two.

0
Saying, "Seven years I loved a maiden.
Oh seven years 1 have been to sea.
And seven years she will wai t no longer.
For now I’ve come for to marry thee.”

xx&xxx

Sung by Mr. Fred Marsh,New -'aterford, and r ecorded by Helen 
Creighton, July 1957



i'hc jloucester Fishermen Reel 174BN0.1J!

0 sad been my Isfo-iu n® in the year of thirty-three,
1 shipped jrlhht of a Gloucester boat ripitoff a drunken spree,

on board
Ky curse 01 rum and whiskey boys and crandy also.
If ? hrd of led a sober life I igh' have stayed on s'Tiore*

?.
The bicj Western L1 ohl >'<- soon passed by 1 :ft Gloucester far behind, 
ae steercd our c ?r"se oh -ast by north the Grand Bank* for to find.
The he lib: t bein; pleaty boys we ran >ur fishing gear,

: '’ll sslh1 It to ialf • year.
cho ic e

, u : ndjcu;t dhpicqsf dcrl asihiys, our flshin’ pear li^eviise,
55 If you h d to " -era a ord it wrs iarn and bugger your eye,
If y; u ’ h: nprn t lo" c a dory boys, an anchor, or a cnife.
It ..as all r.z rted down against you and you ■nay depend your life.

7

4
So e r y zvzry rcmlng ,, s loud our cook did bawl, 
f,Got up m d cat '-our
Youfve scarcely tin;o t-

breakfast boys and then go haul your trawl, n 
li ht your pipe when cv?r yoarjdories go. 

You’d uve to n- b ’ three sets a day no natter how she/ blows.
5

O after we rcu inec' there eighty do s we heard our captain it out. 
Give her the Mg sisainsail boys aid break your anchors out,

"or our pro/Isiorsare jetting scarce, no longer can ,e stay,
5o give her the big •'SEirsai 1 b -ys and get her under way.

O new our 3101101 has filled our L\> s a d noneward we are ab ond.
An: ^v. vU; -’ll -t to Gloucester ort we’ll toss the glasses round,
#2 ’ll t 0yi to fob iny th r Logoar’s boys and there wdl 1 spend a night. 
An0 we ’ H drink a ba si th to the Gloucester cIris, success to the

Eastern Lignt.

Sung h. tf-r. rr «d •■/yrsh, He 
Creg i toi«, July 1957
Ouesti on,yrs. Metcalfe: Do you .vnew who i ntard sing the t when I 

was Just a lit', la girUxlt • v-k -.Sal G. sobs in Louisburg? It wes Sol 
Jacobs the aec/crel kin0. -to had n lovely voice, and he sarr The 
Glouc ester:*: an. to fish i.^ u.t 'f " lour ::s tor; yev if new. Rather he kept

/__ ,*• j----3 in Gloucester In lbo winter zl-vc, because he could co/re in
icS' behina tne'ioi^ s in 0 locoes ter whereas in Newfoundland he was crowded in, 

and he hi ny s ^ -are to Loci sharp and bought bait there, end my father had 
sailed with h; 1 nu a young 'inn. They cl i . ulr! corne to our hi ace, I’ve 
sej the place crowded with than,and they o aid nave Just rbout 2 drinks 
of ua.;ui ica ruin. They’ ’ - oi r In t ? t ■■>c r hot and
mull the rum.And sore df th ’ Gloucester en liked buttered rurr - If you 
coulc onAy ■; -t "scor d o. iheti - 15 o r ^0 m n singing w| thbefii tiful 
voices. So 1 Jacobs had 2 lovely voice. Sc ha dry father. Then it would 
be captain Mfr:d Brsgnal 1 «n d Cat- tain ^olooott Thornes. CaptfJn Ira 
Stacey and captain every other one. They weren't drinking nen. Two 
drinks or rum. hut they *cuib sing to split their throats. I often think 
oi it. cit. n.ir)tit.# 1 c^s•
Mr,Marshj Some of th os di rp s had word erful.l -e ent r i •• f; tt :r too.

-terford,and r corded by Helen

A



Heel 174BNo.l£Molly Malone

"Is your raothar^n Molly Malone?" 
Molly cried, "She'sjout, "

"Is your fatherin lolly Malone?" 
Molly cried,'^e's out,"

"Could I come in by the fireside 
To have a chat with you,"

"Hold your whist for a while," 
Molly said with a s ile,

"For the fire’s out too."
2x

Sung by Mrs Ruih Metcalfe, Louisburg and Gabarus,and 
recorded by Helen Crei hto n July 1957.



i-b
Tha Loss of the Cien Fougeious Reel 174BNo.l4r

(Lost in 1930)
July the nineteeth I'll never forget,
The day it was stormy, so bleak an d so wet. 
Loud shrieked the wind, high rolled the sea. 
As it flung up its spray around old Sea tar i.

Cho,
Oh si ng laddie I oh.

Some men from the islaid were v isiting round, 
sights (iaziig ~atT arii^*4sinto so^e other towns.

The men around home were wel 1 content 
In smoking theirjpipes, oh their time was well spent, 

gathered 3
They were^together atllom Nash's place 
When in came John Harris, a smile on his face.
Oh these words he did say as he opened the door,
'I believe Charlie bye there’s a steamer ashore.” Cho.

4
His words they proved true and I wish I could tell 
All of the things that the people befell.
They went for the lifeboat and soon we did see 
Wonderful doings on old Scatari. Cho.

5
With a£argo of pine the Cien Fougeious got lost,(pronounced Fugus) 
She smashed al 1 to pieces upon Marks rs Rocks,
Through the rai n and the fog the fishermen towed 
To eastern Harbour some v/onderfui loads. Cho.

6
O how they toiled and sweat at the logs,
They didn't mind waterno more thaa the dogs.
And this is the moa rd I'll tell you my boys 
Though the logs they were wet the good money v/as dty. Chci

Composed and ai ng by Mrs. LUlain Crewe Walsh, uiace Bay and 
veil's Harbour,and recorded by rtelen Creighton July,1957. They 
were abl^ to sell the logs for sal vage. She s she composed the 
tune. It varies all the Wiy through, and Includes several fan i liar ones. 
i>he sirg sit with the enjoyment the men felt as they got their salvage.

Z

Cho.

At the beginning Mrs.Walsh gives the date as 1930 which isfprobably 
r ight, although at the end I have dnot e sayirq 1913.



Heel 174BNo.l5^Tritnniy Down on the Big Shoal

Come listen to me, oh Lord bless my soul.
And 1*11 tell about Trliruny down on the big shoal.
Oh there's dangers on land and there's dangers on sea. 
And dm gars in plebty around Scatarl.

2 Cho.Oh her right daddy trim. 
Triamy stood on the beach and he gazed at the sky. 
Then loudly he called to young Henry his boy,
"O we're late,and me boy what makes you so slow.
For the boats have gone fishin' down on the big shoaL'Cho.

3
The lanched offjtheir flat md soon reached the big boat. 
Painted white^lite a fairy, like a cork she did float,
"Now Henry me bye put the reef in the sail.
But by the looks of the sky I expect quite a gale,"

4
wWow you take the ti 1 ler^andjl hate this old boat 
And 1 wish you wouldj^ell her,
A big boat like this should be easy to sell 
Then e could et one like Wentworth Martel1."Cho#

"My bye ye talk foolish, I thought you had sense.
His boat cost a fortune in dollars and cents,
And that's to say nothing of spark plugs and ile.
If we had that dlorae we would have quite a pile."Cho.

6
"Oh it’s going to storm,look atjthat foolish thing,
I believe it's John Harris going down wing and wing, "
Even ashe spoke there blew such a twister 
It blew his red flannel fnon out his

LoG-Sk'. d

"O Henry, dear ^enry, my own lovin’ son.
May the dear Lord forgive us the sins we have done.
We’re going to be drowne^ this boat won’t sail,,
Backtf'rom the shoals in the teeth of the gale.” Cho.

But they safely reached harbour. I’ll finish my song.
They got safely to land in the good flat Ping Pong,
But often in winter thes tory is told 
OfjTrimmy’s adventures own on the Big Shoal.

Composed and sang by Mrs Lillian Crewe Walsh,and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, July 1957. The story is of real peopiie.

Cho.

3

sou’ wester. Cha
7

8



•1Reel mBNo.U7Opening of the Canso Causeway

iSS wa staaf nnxdear .SapaxftEatan.-taixdemr heasks waraxfiliEdxwifixxpri de 
Whenxxe heardxthexpi eirs Gamingxa^erxkxe aiie.

We heard the pipers coming from the hills and from the glens.
We heard the stirri rg music o'er the miles.
When they gathered on the mainland down by the Canso Strait 
To march across the Causewy to the Isle.

2
O si lent were the pipers, they came down firom hill an d glen 
For every man remembered Angus L.,
For our beloved chieftai n didjhot live to see the day 
When they marched across the Causew^ to the isle.

3
0 boldly stepped the pipers, unmuffled every drum.
For Cape Briton's honoured son would have it so.
Sorrow was forgotten upon that happy day 
When they marched across the Causeway to the Isle.

4
O the music of the fca gpipes were wafted by the breeze 
And the fishermen all listened with a smile.
There was magic in the music and the boats came sailing home 
When the pinerscame a-march ing to the Isle.

5
The s tately vooded Porcupine kept watch o’er Canso Strait 
Where the waters flowed as swiftly as the Nile,
Through the y ars we shal 1 remember she gave her rocks and clay 
To build the mighty Causeway to the isle.

6
Men of cou«age,fai th,and vision through the years have firmly stood 
And pleaded for assistance for the Isle,
Their fai tn has beai rewarded upon that happy day 
When the pipers came a-marching to the Isle.

7
0 we stood in dear Cape Breton and our hearts were thriltti with pride 
When we heard the pipers coming o'er the mile.
We joined the cheering thousands when they crossed the conquered tide 
To bring the ns inland over to the isle.

8
There were Beatons and “acDonalds and McPhersons by the score.
You knew the happy Irish by their smile.
There were Brodies and McAreks with Dubinsky from the Bay 
To bid the mainland v/eloome to the isle.

9
O t e ferries are fotgotten, they belong to former days.
The trains and cars co;« speeding to th e Isle,
But the locks are firmly anchored on our dear Cane Breton shore 
To keep for us our title to the Isle.

Cta
Composed and sung by Mrs, Lillian Crewe Walsh,Glace Bay; tune is 

Road to thelsles; vs, 8 may be used as a chorus; recordedby Helen 
Creighton,July 1957.
Vs.2. Angus L. refers to Premier Angtis L.MacDona Id, Cape Breton native 

who had the causeway built,but didn't live for the opening;vs.5 Porcupine 
was the mountain on the peninsula that supplied the rocks and earth and 
tnat is why vs.9 soeac s of bringing the mainland to the Isle. The 
opening was in 1954.


